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His full-time job is
playing with wordsfrom previous page

“For some reason, it’s been eternally fas-
cinating howwords can interlock sowell in
English,” Reagle said.

Reagle grew up to create crosswords for
large newspapers, including TheWashing-
ton Post, and towrite 17 books on the puz-
zles. (He created the puzzle at right just for
KidsPost readers.)

At age 6, he thought he had invented the
crossword. But the puzzle has amuch lon-
ger history.

The ‘word-cross’
In 1913, ArthurWynne, an editor at the

NewYorkWorld, was asked to create a
game for the newspaper’s comics section.
He came upwithwhite squares arranged
in a diamond-shaped grid. Belowwas a list
of definitions. He instructed readers to fill
in the squares withwords thatmatched
the definitions.

TheWorld published this “word-cross”
onDecember 21, 1913— 100 years ago this
Saturday.

Readers loved it, and other newspapers
began copyingwhat soonwas called the
crossword.

In 1921,Wynne stepped down as cross-
word editor and the jobwent toMargaret
Petherbridge, who gradually came upwith
rules for creating crosswords. Every letter
had to be part of aword going across and
one going down. Puzzles had to use Eng-
lishwords that were at least three letters
long. And themix of blank squares and
filled-in squares had to be symmetrical.
(Thatmeans the pattern had to look the
samewhether the puzzle was held upside
down or right side up.)

Constructors, or peoplewho create
crosswords, still follow these rules and a
fewmore.

A growing fascination
Reagle said he became aware of pub-

lished crosswords by the time hewas 8. He
started buyingmagazines that included
puzzles.

“When Iwas about 10 or 12, Highlights
for Children started running these really
interesting crosswords,” Reagle said. “All
thewords startedwith [the same letter],
and all the clueswere illustrated. As a kid,
they just really struckme.”

But it wasn’t only crosswords that fasci-
nated him.

“Any kind of puzzle I just found interest-
ing,” he said.

Palindromes—words or phrases that
read the same forward and backward—
were a favorite. (Reaglementioned one ex-
ample: “Do geese see God?” Try reading it
backward.)

Reagle credits teachers inNew Jersey
and later in Arizona for encouraging his in-
terest inwords.

“In one ofmy English classes Imade a

puzzle, andmy teacher said I should sell it,”
he said.

So at age 16, Reagle sold his first puzzle
to theNewYork Times.

A puzzling job
Reagle said he had no thoughts about

his hobby becoming a job. But he submit-
ted puzzles tomagazines and later to his
college newspaper.

“I was alwaysmaking crosswordswhen
I should have been doing something else,”
he said.

The hobby didn’t turn into a full-time
job until the early 1980s. At age 35, he got
his dream job, contributing crosswords ev-
ery Sunday to the San Francisco Examiner.
Ten years later, Reagle compiled his first
book of crosswords. His 17th book of puz-
zles was published lastmonth.

Reagle has become known for creating
funny puzzles. Like a comedian, he’s al-
ways on the lookout for things that will
make people laugh. Hewrites “endless
lists” in little notebooks of ideas for puzzle
themes andwords.

One of Reagle’s crosswords, called “Plus
orMinusOne,” added or subtracted a letter
from aword in order tomake it funny.

“So Butte,Montana, [the city’s name
rhymeswith “cute”] becomes Butt,Mon-
tana,” he said.

Once Reagle gathers 20 to 30 answers, it
takes him about three hours to create a
typical Sunday puzzle and another three
hours towrite the clues.

Why so popular?
About 50million people do crosswords

occasionally, according to the 2011 book
“FromSquareOne.”

Reagle has an ideawhy somany people
fill in the little white squares. It has to do
with frustration about traditional tests.

“My theory is crosswords are the ultimate
dreamexam that no one’s been able to take,”
he said. “Thehumanmindwants a hint.”

—Christina Barron
kidspost@washpost.com

ILLUSTRATIONS BY NOAH WOODS FOR THE WASHINGTON POST

TRINETTE DRAKE’S SEVENTH-GRADE JOURNALISM CLASS at Parkside Middle School
in Manassas is December’s Class of KidsPost. The 34 kids are working together to create
the school’s first newspaper, the Parkside Panther Press. They took time out from report-
ing and editing to fill out KidsPost’s questionnaire.
If you would like to see your class featured as a Class of KidsPost, ask your teacher to go
to kidspost.com to download our questionnaire (which has a few new questions), fill it
out and send it, along with a class picture, to kidspost@washpost.com. If your class is
chosen, we’ll send you a KidsPost Chesapeake Bay poster and KidsPost pencils.

Favorite ice cream flavor:The kidswere
traditionalists in this category, too. Choco-
late and vanillawere the bigwinners. Some
other favorites included rocky road, butter
pecan and grasshopper pie, which ismint
ice creamwith fudge swirls and cookie piec-
es. Yum!

What’s the biggest problem in the
world?
World hunger, global warming and violent
crime topped the list of biggest problems.
The students also are concerned about the
economy (jobs, prices, trade with other
countries) and about drug and cigarette
use among kids.

What do you want to be when you grow
up? There were many professions men-
tioned, including doctor, lawyer, profes-
sional athlete, dentist, veterinarian, police
officer and cosmetologist (that’s someone
who gives beauty treatments). Journalism
class may be influencing a few students:

At least two thought they
might become a writer or
photographer.

CLASSOFKIDSPOST

A very impressive group
TRINETTE DRAKE

Favorite author: Class favorites were Rick
Riordan, J. K. Rowling, Jeff Kinney and
Rachel Renée Russell of “Dork Diaries”
fame. Other authors to receive at least one
vote included Veronica Roth, Kate DiCa-
millo and John Flanagan. “A couple of stu-
dents still enjoy a good Dr. Seuss book for
a few giggles,” Drake said.

Favorite TV show: These middle school-
ers watch a variety of television shows, old
and new. They included the three-year-old
reality show “Duck Dynasty” and the situ-
ation comedy “Roseanne,” which debuted
25 years ago.

Favorite game:Most of the kids thought
of video games when asked about their fa-
vorite game. The most popular were “Call
of Duty: Black Ops,” “Minecraft” and
“Temple Run.” A few students mentioned
a game that kids have been playing for
generations: hide-and-seek.

Howmuch time do you spend on the In-
ternet?Nineteen students said they
spend four or more hours on the Internet
each week. (We’re sure that most of that
time is homework-related.) Fourteen
spend two to three hours, and one student
didn’t use the Internet at all.

Favorite Web site: YouTube topped the
group’s list of favorite Web sites. Runners-
up were Instagram and Facebook, which
allows kids who are 13 and older to create
accounts.

Favorite pizza topping: Pepperoni and
cheese was the preferred combination for
these kids. A few would substitute sausage
for the pepperoni. Two kids went against
the meat trend and said they would
choose vegetables, including olives. BIGSTOCK

USE THESE
CLUES TO
HELP FILL IN
THE SQUARES
ACROSS

1 Hot drink for a cold night

2 Flakes from the sky

4 Highly enjoyable, as sledding
or playing games

6 Building on the Mall where
lawmakers work, the ___

7 Generosity during the holidays,
the spirit of ___

9 George Washington’s home,
where a camel visits during the
holidays (2 words)

11 Cat sounds

12 Gift that may come with a
paddle

13 Boy’s name that comes
before “sledding” in an Olympic
event

14 Choral songs such as
“Silent Night” and “O Holy Night”

15 Singing group at school, the
___ club

16 Place to skate at the National
Gallery’s Sculpture Garden (2
words)

18 Each state has a decorated
one in the Pageant of Peace

19 Two miles of these twinkle at
Bull Run Regional Park

DOWN
1 They chug along on more than
800 feet of track at the U.S.
Botanic Garden

3Where to see replicas of first
dogs Bo and Sunny (2 words)

4 Pals

5 Structures such as the one
named in honor of George
Washington

8With 12 Down, holiday snacks
shaped like little men

10Music event such as the one
at the Kennedy Center featuring
300 tubas

11 The Lincoln ___

12 See 8 Down

13 Type of dancing seen in
“The Nutcracker”

17 Helper at the North Pole

Once you have finished, find
the answers on Page 4.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS CROSSWORD
by Merl Reagle
If you are puzzled about what to do during winter break, answers to this crossword
might give you a few ideas.

JOHN PENDYGRAFT FOR THE WASHINGTON POST

Merl Reagle says he writes “endless lists”
of ideas for puzzle themes and words.
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